
THE TkUE WITNESS AND CATHOLI CHRONIICLE -- J NUAR. 1865.

CEE' w u stake m e.life, mdam n TherCo Bxamzner statas that aring theiéf-iei:n, and the eIngag ,ft Oruf
.CHhalst. Fiera ATuisEi .n ' th fainne he asaisted te rescue hundreda"from star- shows that teiôr grea9:anansieserved uferIngs

t oralanguished on the sick-bed o spot-esannocence of er whon you. ae - ation In th streets of Cork hebeggedfrom:dor havé nt bee witht their effect Thy have put
lâers m[ie which the exciting evens' nobly protecte'd," exclaimied Eustace " this un- to d oor terh. pohing people of skibbareen ; in up, it:seemswith too muc. Ptience haste li-

er o e W . ek i* had phged ber, 'e ciy happy affaîr. perhapd may never be cleared up.- the lbby f the H ase et C mm ns he implred isidignity cannot aways ho e ni lted'tà? -The
eks te br ng edo e ery But be very cautious how, until suspicions become money on their bohalf: in the cabinets of Ministers Protestants ef Irein muet ne longe. grean 'under

stof wasbeag kalmost absolute eertainty, the slightest ide. even of Stpte he supplicated for assistance in impassioned the tyranny of those penal laws which torbidtbm g

f alatic e or tclens ubatieëshurry o uIaaccents ; in the board-room, in the pres, ha fought annually te re-consecrate Derry Cathedrai by the1
luab1erticeshad escaped l crimethem, had stll rest onthe mind of Miss Douglas, that sO -foui a the battle for those poor cratures who were belpleas display of party emblems, to soothe the savage1

ed t ake ci w4b much that was rare crime is.attnbuted te ber as hat of bringang a aschildren. and whar wa the offence of this god breasts of ther Roman Oatholic fellow-subjects by
aagentuve a couple of desperadoes, with whom it s even priest, that the childrens whona he thus preserved the performance of party tunes, and gen'orally: to

an resvete ksthut she may be allied by the ties f kindred, alive by begging breai for thai should turn against show their thankfulness for past mercies .by the in-
oio a th e eta the bouse fer se vile a purpose as te b be him in efgy? He denouncd t Fenians from the fiction of present 'insults. The specia grievace o

'a 7-l s n ogìirse in~ t gt s ve talr at Rath; and il i said that through his einstru- 1864 the impunity accrded to te O'onell de
~1 a b r d n ' s ra ~ ra >' c i e ben f ctae s. Y our ladys ip and i S ir G o dfrey ," aI R atteb;O ar el d -

.bore yiftran siorcould..ny clë e n ts u a pn S G y mentality a person named Keaine was committed by moestration in Dublin. Considering that the 'coeou-t

e ftheisubsequct re. le adde-Mare aware that, vithin a week, I shall the magistrates for administering unlawful oaths ;ter-demonstration,'-as it seens te fashion te call it,
b rea bd e p ce leave thikplace for London) and some time nay and su the friands of Keane, who musc include ai- was allowed te have its owve way i Belfast for as5

eatWeno . elapse ere I shal hae the pleasure of seeing you most the entire population in that quarter, else they many daya as its prototype lasted hours, it might
ea dl thus ,s n;but lshallanxionsly a a t news frein th'would have punished the offender, resolvedtot vent have been thought that, on their own showing, the

ner's day Sir Godirey, accompaned' Inez agi .t [ .thir.ratb aganst their own spiritual adviser, as a Ulster malcontents were scarcely in a position te

and Eustace Vere, strolled to the Vdlawg, and, EIms, nnd rejoiced indee shall I be tohear th:t 'Î.eàl.tenr.' The forning Beus makes thu follow- quarrel with the spinnes of the law; and if some

the loss he hi sustain part, at least, of the property is recovered, and ing remaks upon this subjyet, from which it appears Engliéi' jouhals had net comritted themselvas te
,Ur thd a pdel suin on t that that the unystery now thrown over tih whole af- thal the Bishop aise has baee insulted by bis own the sane view, we should bave said that ouly an .
bd, and a painfut susPteron resting upon itfha irsb rouhe stetonwigh".speople :- Irisa partisan could suppose tha.t the erection of a'

perhaps the guilty prty, from the kowledge he iT t":The population of Skibbereer. is almost eolu- statue ought to be equally prohibited with the bur-
evidently possessed of the building, mght possi- Csively .Catiolic ;and seme time age, at least, it ing oftan effigy. If the Protestants of Belfast like

bh e t'is-tena'-try, or- even of his---yielded ta none in Ireland le public epirit, Catholic to instali a figure of William III. at the corner of

lov ousealdn e turnei lhis steps successively I R I H I N T E L L IG E N C E . zeal, and in patriotim. Within the past five years every street in their town, we are net aware that

S se ol ttage. Atncnst lers, a startling change wouid Sceem te have taken place there ie any law te prevent them doing se; but if
to several of the co ein Skibbereen. Fenianism bas taken a choice selec- the Catholics of Dublin choose to retaliate b a so-

be entered that of the poor woman whom Flora DiocEso F CLoonai. L'sT week there vas an lion of the rising generation under its hallowed gui- lemn incremation of the great Dtchman in Stephensf

had assisted on the I night of ber first meeting uneasy feeling amongt many of the laity of the dance. Nowhere else, we are told, is ' the move- green, the authorities would very properly interfere

Se ur, ad, as lie had done with others, doceset ologher, let ee of the three clergymen ment' se well forward ; nowhere else are the pupils to prevent it. To hoor your own berces is one thing,
.withbeisu, te a whose names were forwarded to Rome, aould not o 'advanced; they have go' te priest-burning in t inesult other people's beroes la another ; and the
s0 bue closely subjected tiswoman t bue appointed bishop of the diocce, and great 1s effigy, auJ bishop insulting in persan, in thé public real grievance of the Irish Orazgemen s that theyr
examination as te vhetber ber husband or son the joy evinced tbis week on ifs becoming known streets. How often daring the past feur years have are net allowed to enjoy the last-named gratification.
.bad, during the last week, any intercourse what- that the Very Rev. Dr. Donuelly, P.P, ROlea, ohad w cried out that ravening wolves were among the -Daily Necws.

ever with any siracoger from the adjoining town bea. seiected te fil thehgih office. The bula au ock, alowly, cautiously, silently, stealthily turning The Grand Orange Lodge of Ireland held its half.
thorising bis conoecretion have been received by the members of the fiock against their pastOrs. How yearly meeting at Kildare-street, Dublin, on the

sdEr.y quiry with that bis grace the Primate. We understand that the often have we told young, ardent, and probe.bl7 Wednesday and Thuraday oflasti week, and issued af
The woman answered every 1q1 yt day for the performance of the solemn ceremony bas well-meaning Irish Catholics that they were in the very remarkable address to the loyal Orangemen of

imperturbable expression of countenance which bas net been as yet named, but a letter¡we bave re- hande of guides who would net let themi see ail at Ireland, which, althuugh itl is net likely thereby to
showed that she spoke the truth mithout an>' re- ceierad ii morning states that it may nit take place once 'the adranced stage ta wbich tbey would be meet the eyes of any ef those lo whom itis address.-
servation. Twice she had rephied that net Only oerbrana three weekî, hi der heob t brought gradually, carefully, and craftily/.' • . ed, wu bave transferred te our own columns. Thug-.i

d i knwn t an f e Fabruary. Te cuntry ighl ydlige by t .ad and bitter experienceis vindicating our warn- gee, aw bueleve, no longer exists, but if a-meeting ofwaseher.husbaneutterygund teappointment of Dr. Donnelly, whose piety, learning, legs and thnse nce imagined that w. exag- the Grand Thu Lodge was beld ai Calcutta, with a
.strugglers who occasionally hawked their goods toand zeal in the cause of religion wiL reflect nei' geroaed lhe danger now hhink we underrate i. T he MaharTjh il the Chair, surrounded by a host cf Ba-
thei niige, tius covermg a less lawful calling for honor on the diocese of Clogber. .Catholie Bishops and priests of Ireland bave beau hadoors, Brainins, and Baboos, il could net Wel ha
nany of them were known te be dishonest char- Coicvmasio& in CoxNNAou-T.-Michael D'Arcy>- a painfully awakened to %bat danger. They have a more wonderful, a more audacious phenomenon

acters; but that, moreover, site could not call ta convert to 'Souperisme' for the past sixteean years-- ee occurrences which they once belleved lmpos- than this. W. doubt, lindeed, whether the IndianT
her recollection having seen any cf the tramps, bas been reconciled te ld dCurc;and tasa osibleat happen a iIreland. They lind a Mazzinian lhugs vould condescend to the revolting bypocris>'

aste eefamiiarly calledl atel>'.As she of e tiebptsdm dccda rtsatsaeonIul ol"eissuing such an addreas as Lord Enniskilien botilas they were fm-las been received io the Church by the Rev. The Kerry Pos states that the Roman Catholic just subacribed. If many victim et Bhowanee bas
concluded speaking te this effect, however, she James Waldron, O.A., on last Mundiy. clergty of Tralee haid fell eompelled te denounce on beau garotted within the previous year mn a locality
suddenly paused, pressed her band on ber fore- The following is a declaration made hy M. D'Arcy the previous Sanday the Fenian Society, the Tralee notoriously infested by Thugs, they would have ho.
ed ud s d for a maoment lest an thought; onthi occasion :- Reading room, and a paper published in Dublin nestly takean the credit of it to Thuggee; and not

tean siteaedeemedr''veI, Michael D'Arcy', of Ballykaneely, do, of my called 'lie Irisk People, owing ta the hold the per- left the honor of avenging their offencded goddess to
then she exclaimed,- own fee will and choice, beg te be received back nicious principles of the society bad gel on the peo- persans nos affiiiated t the sect. It is admitted,r

'Now, it is very odd that I should never have into the Catholie Ourch. I am beartily sorry for ple of that town. The Rev. Mr. Collina baS doue however, that the Orange body did, about the datea
thought on it before: but 1 do remember, one ail te scandal I have given for the last sixteen years the saie in his chapel, and hence the burning in of the Belfast riots, receive great provocation le the
eveningabout four or five ingihts before the rob- particularly whilst working in and about the Palace afiigy. The Freenian's Journal calle upon the police erection of the said statue toG'Conneil, especially ine

er lurki about here efor Lord Plunket, of this town of Tuam. I make te find out the offenders, and upon lithe authorities to is being attended 'with emblema and music, wiel h
bery, seeing a strange mand m , n ibis solemn declaration, this 28th daye t November, inflict upon thom signal punishment. have ever been associated with disioyalty te Eeg.,
dressedrke a sadlor:ahe and may be,se con- 1864.DTHE ORANGuMEN oF IîOELAND.-There la a fortu of land, and what was esteemed treason.' lere one
tiuei, 1 Miss Douglas vill aiso remember it ;-- 'MICAEL DfiXCY. fial devotion occasionally te b found in families of can se how the impervious, invincible ignorance cf
for the por young lady had caled te give me a Witness-Michael Costello."-connaught Patriot- which the principal characteristicis the use which the Orangemin extends teaven.ts and ideas for out.,l
ttle mone. 1 don't know that 1 should have The slopes of the railway line front Cork te Mal- it makes of the parents' naine te engender discord side of bis religion. He canneot see a sta e erectedI

Moticed hlmu, on] ho stared at ber se rude like ; low and the neigbbourbood, in consequence of the among the children. The mother wbo bas just suc- tea member of Parliament, who elfected many great
motied f h, o y f very dry weather, are constantly takiug fire from the ceeded in soothing a rising storm bas scarcelyt let constitutonal changes, and wielded an unparalleled4

atme psa e hm w g ha sparks thrown off by the aegines, and considerable ber offspring t themselves when she is recalled by political influence throughout the Empire, ai the t
and I am certain, from the Pace at wVhichhe anxiety is ft by owners of property adjoining the fresh symptoms of strife and confusion. On ber re- city et whichl he was for many yearB Lord Mayor, i

walked, thati he vas following her, and Miss line, as in sorne places injury has already been done. entry, abe finds that ber pacifie endeavors bave avi- vithout feeling the same wrath as if the Penal Laws
Doug!as will remember il too, fer i saw uer -Munster NVs. dendly been ail thrown a'way. The former combat- stili pressed the Papiast down, and the Aldermen oft
dra, ber veil as If she vas offended at the mac DusLi.i, Dec. .- Ticelilization et lb. City' sauage &anira ugain arrayed againsteachcollier, andi ber ISkinuer'a Ailey' ycl bora sway un Dtublin. Tiotuglua'

fa er veig a , was brought before the Corporation yesterday by intervention la claited by one of ltim on the pileu the harp is quartered in the Union Jack, an the s
forastaringatder.'herM 'Clean. Nearly ail the severs of the city on that ha bas ouly been acting in support of the ma- siamrock wreaches the collar of Sr. Patrick, though

Was it purposely or not tht Inez raisedhberlthe north and south sides are nom enptied into the terna nlauthority1. ' I was onl telling my brother,' Irish regiments carry green facings and marchto
eyes to the countenance -of Eustace ? It was a Liffe'. When the tide la out it become3 a canal of cries tbe innocent aggressor, 'e howbadlyha d bIrish Lunes, he cau only find in every badge and s

speaklng glance, which said, as plain as words black mud, the smreil of which la mosz offensive, es- been behaving te you, and e got inc a passion sound tiat belongs te the land cf lis birthl, an em- r
ceaidngpga ,, pecially inu ummer. The miastna nrising from it again.' It is in vain that this too dutiful infant is bid- blem of what ih calla sedition, and o cause of hatred ai

ieora is implpcak t-i-tis atrcieus affar.' produces typhus, a disease which Dr. Maypother, den te mind bis own business, and leave luis mother and bloodshed. Bat more might he pardoned to thet
the officer of health, states to b prevaient at the t assert er own supremacy. The child having sunc fury of ils bigotry if it were not united with such a lu

Sir Godfrey made a esture of uneasiness, and present time along the banks of t be river. When a atone te throw at the fraternal head seets to make skulking hypocrisy. No incentive that can tend o t
strode hastily out of the cottage, and on regain- the tide ia full the litth is sent back through the it bis obvicus duty net to keep it useless in bis hand, excite the ignorant and semi-barbarous minds te

egm Mr Vere, whbo ai already gone, mth an the sewers, and this is a Source of disease as well as and finally bis parent finds the genuine rebel far isl which i is directed, seaus do be spared by Lord Eù- d

expression cf deep thocgltan bis âine counie-inconvenience te the inhhabitants of the streets near troublesome te deal with chan the litle Pharisee niskillen in this addreas-bit at the same time [in
the quaya. The evil bas now become quite iatler. who bas se ostentatiously enlisted himself on the the spirit of the old Trinity College anecdote of the o

nance, lhe exclaimed,- able, and it bas been accordingly determined t con- sidae of domestic order. The dispositions which dis- Fellow who begged a mob of students not te nail the h
'I cannot for a moment entertain a thouglht to struct intercepting sewers, so as t make the Liffey turb the nursery are apt te re-appear in later life. bailiffs ear ta lhe puuump] the brethren are exhorted a

the prejudice of Flora ; but do you think it pos- as pure as the Seine, wbich will be the more easily la a 5th of November row at Oxtord. iti, we have te ' patient continuance in well-doing'-to cultivate -i
sible, Vere, that this miscreant may turu out to done, as there is a line of quays on ech sidaeof the heard au approved undergraduate expedient to raise truth and justice, brotherly kindeess and Cbarity,

river. The next thing vas te utili.e the sevage, a cry of ' Help the Proctor,' lne hope -usually, it devoion and piety' -and net on any account to
The case of Edinburgh was referred tu in order t eist be confessed, a vain one-of diverting that persecule, injure, or upbraid any man un account of i

' 1 tbink il very probable,' replhed his friend ; show the immeuse value il gave to land, producing wary ofillcial fron his searc after University deli- bis religious opinions.' We could understand what c
a for I do net believe any of the pasons belong- on an average eight crops of bay in the year, and quents; and many people can tell what it i tus suifer 'patient continuance in well-doing' meanLt n the lips o

ng ta the village are in any way concernied ¡- raising land from s. te £30 an acre. Dr. Cameron from the devotion of au oter zealous friend, who in- or a Grand Master of Thugs ; but we are quite sure a

but I cantot sec wy fthe naine of Miss Douglas estimates the sawage of D ublin at £100,000 a year, sists on saddling them with halt-a-dozen quarreis, he would sa ure us the hypocritical baiderdash about
a Messrs. Barrington and Jafters have proposed ta con-, on the pretence that he ais standing up fbr their bis tenderneas for our refgious opinions. The ad-w

need le menmtioned in any way. struct the intercepting suwers by means of a co .. rights. But of ailli the miscievous defenders of au- dress winds iup with a passage of perfectly rna.aniacil ne
Inez raised'ber dark eyes ta the face of the pany, without any risk t theC Corporation, which torities which could dispense with their support, rhapsody. It is hard to citeit seriously, for it is theP

speaker ; there was cunning and nabgnity nm wouid have a portion of the profits tunder certain the Orangemen of Ireland may claim the uncoutest- very buriesque of blaspheimy. lu the final apotheo- a
their expression, and she observed- contingencies. The committeea received the proposal ed p.1m. No oter body.of men bave succeeded inais oft rangeism, iL appears that ail the Grands and a

br i the de t P vith satisfaction. Mr. John Norwood, barrister, a going s near t treason u ithe cause of loyalty, in Deputy Grands wilit ithir respective Lodges, wit! b'Flora's famîly are urieint e novew member of the council, returned as a Conserva- producing se good au imitation of civil war in the 'brought tl jot the Church triumpluant,' where sayaverty, Mr. Vere ; who shal say that, knowing tive ti he oom et Captian Keux, moved au amend. allageS intercala of peace, fa ftrating the legiti- Lord E niskillen, ' w shal jin fit swelling tie
Low she has been patronised by Lady Harcou rt, ment, laying down the conditions on wich the con- mate ends of Government while professing ta o obey I grandest chorus lever raisein Heaven over the ßneal
some one of then has net sought ber out for as- cession should b made te messrs. lmarrington and its laws, or in claiming te hlithe bulwark of' civil fal tof Babylon the Great.' This passage paosea

sistance, and that, fiuding ber alone at the Elsns, yaifers, the object being to protect the Corporation1 jand religions liberty,' while they are mirnistering ail possibility of comment.-Tsbleit.b from liability in connexion with the worka, and to t ctime ta a sectarienand exclusive tyranny. Il is Tiereare few parts of Ireland liwi ih the a - t
they have net taken this opportunity of robbung prevent injury to the health of the community from hardly too much t s y tat'; il this pestilent organi- n ouncement of the deatu of the Rev. P. O'Rielly, P. a
the bouse? 7'the deposits of sewage in depots, &c., by the pro- saion bad never been set on foot, the final pacifica- P., Mullabearn, Diocese of Ardagh, will not be re.-

9bOh, Donna Inez,' exclaimed Ei ustace and Sir posed company. The conditions tebe arranged by tien et Ireland would not be still unachieved and ceived witi hartfelt regret. En lie tuîness cf lime, o
Godfrey in eue breoat, shockedat the mterpre. a committee of the whole bouse. This amendment that its contmed existence is one cf the most fruit. and with al the fruit of bis litfe.long labors ripe and
tation she put upon the stor> the> had just heard, was unanfimously adopted. This is brtter work than fl causes why the accomplishment of that most de- ready for the gleuner, be bas gone to bis hallowed a

the formation of a new association, if what as said sirable result seems fated lt remain for the future. rest. Fifty-one yearE of unremicting labor in the i
'pray de net entertam such o titought fer a m- b>' nr. Pikingtn ha truc, that the people of thiis The hait yearly meeting ofetbis anomalous and self- vineyard prepared him for the glories of his end, and so
ment. I would stake ty n ery hife,' added Mr. country are wasting millions annually, importiug appreciating Institution was held last week in Dub- he died a the 78th year of bi age, in the midst of ri
Vere, on the innocence, the goodness of yeur foreign guano when more valuable mnture ia ne- I lin, and the addresa of the Grand Master displays the fiock to whose care the latter portion of his litrer
cousin. To know ber is tecteem and love ter. glected at home, and allowed to poison the rivers. the customary mixture of Scriptural qiuotatonas, and was devoted, and amongat whom ihe labored witi un ta

-Timaes Cor. unconstitutional teaching. •ilithero,' says Lord tiriug zail, up te the moment vihen the fatal illness tb
setems te mne shocking that suspicion sgould, SECaE- SocizmI.-But whatever be the object of Enniakillen, i bath the Lord helpei us.' 1Hitherto, seized bic,.-Uister Observer. jeg

even for a moment, rest upon Flora Douglas' the brotlerbood the peasantr-y by this time should chat is t aay, n-e have been enabled, by providen- Sr. IGirD's O rt.'îAno.-The eight annul re- La
A btter suifle curled the up of Iez as Eus- be convinced that illegal otihs are most frequentiy tiaIl aid and official forbearance, te do Our huble port of the managers of this truly charitable institu- ca

lace thus spoke, and she exclaimed,- administered by designing men for the csoe object of part in exasperating Ous Romait Caiholjei feliow- tien has been laid beftre cie public, The mouagers be
' Truly, Fiera us well off le possess se gallant obtaining a rewvard b>' bctraying thei dupes. liera Chistians, and le makicg the naine et Euglan hen gîiig.a account ef their stewvardship, furnish Se

akniglbt-errant; we ali have a rr hut lo our ownt oa tretches whe Scinde lhe peasants>' in a momeni t snk un thaenotruls et Irishmue. - dtherto ve have soma very' interesting detoal relative te tic growth ln
et intoxication or excitement, and induce the u cearnt nothing anmd forgotten nothing ; 've bave pro- janS developmcet ftic institution, netwithstandiug Ci

opinions, Ms. Vase i anid until this my'stenious salit>' thii adhesion to un ilegal socialty b' on un- ited by' the lesaon of eile wiitui te trouble ef the mony' difliculites~ with whiichi hbaS ce contend. E
affair is clearedi up, I salI have mine.' lawful oath. Wheni a suffielent umcber bava been !being exiles. hi might naturally be snpposed that It is, indeedi, a rnost instructive deoument, and brings cne

Hda shade of suspicien, teo, crossedl thte swvore, a branch society' fa formeS, wiih wardens and i the righteons torves et tbis retrospect w.as eaused b>y promiently for ward semaet ofie most trying noces- tes
muindl of te open-beartetl, generous Sur God- chiots, 'Pa wornds ' sud 'suies' are issued, anS the consccenn3iese of unusual iacuvity' during the iies ut poverty' anS the modes whilcihbava been îLle- di

.iî edy brc ad folded arah tien lhe nos>' man who administered the oath, act| past aluminer, chai the Grand Lodige was flushed. -lith cesstfully adopted for ther relief. Tie fintlitution thfrey for, mt o o n eameas itforrmers, and te constabularly- potunce upon tihe ch. rellecînon cf tie nobloentburst lu whichBel- was founuded le the year 1857 for che great abject osf ap
nwpcsup andi down lthe library', awauimg thte dupes at sema midnight-conference. The Ibeasan try~ fasc bas lt>'y von deatieas rame, and chat L ord defending cie orpian children fromu the efforts of Che of

apaac f is mother. Fiera was yet tee by' hia ime are well avare lhaI ley' have notingi E nniskien's ' design for an Ebenezer' would l-I proselytiser, b>' ecuring for tienm homes, ansi pro. ca

ill to b. spoken te on lte subject; anti Inez to expect frein Amerlos. The Irishu soldiers le the clude a memoerial colmn ou cie Lagan, suirmounted vision fer earning thefs broad vhen site so labour. noe
*withdrew to her roomt te. shedi teas cf mingledi FederaI service bave bern uniformly neglecernd when lby the effBgy et a ship'a carpenier Srung as a navvy Theu report lieu gei on te enuamerate the rioua lit

wounded. They' bave bae treatedi as the egroe-s int the ud. . Iteppears, bowever, that b>' soin. un- proealytismng institu:ions into wich Cathoic cii- thi
rage anti mortification. . .are treated, anS they' are boghut and lad as sheep te accountable mischance flue Orangemen of Ulatser dren ara enticedi, on brought by' eue maes or another fre

A long, long consultaion took place betwreen the slaughter peu. Very' few Irish soldions will sur. foued themselves unequal te lie occasion. Albough chat threy ma>' be rearedin thfle Protestant faithu, anS tha
Lady Harcourt sud ber son. The iadeous doubut vive lh. termination o! this odious was, anS at thue 'li teoverwhelmiing portion cf tie populauaon ef Bel- also variouis societies devotedi le tic samne workt f c
of Fhora's innocence had been raised ; suspicion present moment lb. Iriai ara saslutely' hateS in the fat are leas or more connectaS with the Oonge SÔ- 'proseiyîtism,er that are lin active antsagonanm against tha

th fh dStates, bacons. lie>' de nof salI themnsclves to deaoth ciety', i bas beene amcertamned, after a careful exami- Catholicity. The incaome, objects, and. proceedings thiwas nov resting an lie minds of te godosan -as freely as they' did, notIce, that net a stegle mombes etflthe Orange ln- ofe those different institu tiens are noticed, and the at- pra
charitable ownera of cte Elrns, -- suspicions In this recent case at skibbereen the evidence was stitution has buei en in ny degree vhatever mixed up tention et Catholics called te tia necessity and ducty wh
strengthened are that night was ares b>' thte art- abtundantly snfficient ce wasrant a uotenjittal. :t m l the malter. if on 'eOverwbelmuing portions eto the cf cndeavoring te ctounteracting thema. The ten- mo
fui Iniez, who bad already gleanedi that, an oe wililube fuilly and tairly' triad, andi If tie charge be Betfast Protestants held thueselvos whoelly aloof dency' ef the Hibernian 2flitary' School sre pointed oe
eveuing, exactly' corresponuding wath the dote proved, thue punishmnent for aidmriuisctng au illegal fromn lbo ruots, vo can ouI>' seay that the turbucence out as anti-CateL holi tithough Parliament recam-, ciecati viii prove to be ne lighut one. It is gueatly to of the residual minority mustl ha o? a ver>' remark- mandeS cocessions te dia denanda made b>' Catbo- bithe cottager's wife had given te Sir Godfrey -as the oredit et the peasanto thaI cta>' gave cheir dvi. able description. Bu: v. are salies inclined te set lie s for an arration of lhe system. T'h. rdport in
to lte appearance aof the strange ciller in tbe deece ln such a casa clearly anS wilingly. They' down Ibis statemuet to a sudden altac-k cf mudesty' scates that the anunal incomea of lias. institutions, Sa:
viUage, Miss .Douglas had, as usual, gene fer her have been warned by' experience that all wie lis teen on the part of lthe effice-bearers et tie matitucmtion. I' without reckoning the Hibernian Military School, ar
enening volk-tadi remiamed out much longes te the eeducer and take iliegai oaths are deoomed ce us someetimes found that mon who will boast luoudly' Providence Home, Royal Maria. Sche, Blue Coot da'
iban usual; andi when she returned bome, se saidi fa.il ender the paver of the law, an'd tht most fre. e ol a>'he have net dan. will prseserva a blushing Hos~pital, os tie thirty-one orphamnages scattered over me

quently' b>' the secret information laid b>' lie very' silence ou the sueblent et their real exploita; and on brelanS, amouts to £88,450c, o! which £60,000 is Sa
the7minschiefleving M~artha, was very' pale and an who tempted anS deceived them--)r45 Timn:s. this principîle the Orange lodges, wich ose novasr sent from Englantd. Tic effor t ofeidividuals throughu sev
lli,and retired imnediately to rest. The Fenians in Ireland as in ibis continent are in weary of proclaiming thair unappreciated services Co the cuntry to ture Catholio children from their faith tio

dIs be 'as deceitful as ber mother was ?" at p ogainst lte Catholic chu e athe cause of peace and order, may perhaps prefer a 2 neif alluded to. The report thus proceeds to no- rura exclaimaet Lady Hrcourt r .evering a dperebelion thr tChurc, maidenly reticence wien questione-1 on their appa- tice the sehools, and eays-Thtre sbool have been tis'lenèDgth_- 'e caimd Ldy àrgreat Seighl cf lie Preestants and Orangemen Who rent participation in a carnival of riot and biood- established under the patronage of St. 'BrigiSd-ce oli
:herself out ofa long and painful reverie. "1This bail in the Fenians valîable allies against popery shed. It remains to be seen whether the t-pote!fîle Crav-stret antin te Scstreaî, for che p.ur- Cr.
nyeris dreacil; 1 would sooner resignhalf The Dblin Correspondent, cf the London T die commissioners and the trials of the prisoners ipose of withdrawing the' childrenof ite peur tram 'teo

.if fortune thuis<moment lhan Iwould 'barber gives thefollowing extract from the Iriseh papers on will not restorego, th orangemen of Ualster that proselytiSingS ad-Proteat le chaol>. aTpards of vor
åes°daïfu sípliOs.What- is'to' be donieth ùet proud pre eminence in factious -demonstrations of: Abree hundred children. are in daily attend ante, and -mat

arcen.tod is ta e be d n .hbj whichheir to retiring leaders seem weakly willing the number wond beigreater if.here. ware,'accomoe- rel1 enow no ;fir wea gshe reoer" . Theâ cierintan'*ho vas thé object ofthis ontrage that -they ahould be deprived. It. is s melancholy dation. BL it, muit h iadded "thittherei a eto question Flora until she recovers. ·lethe Re . Daniel Collins, parish priest of Rath.. reeuit Of persaecalion that i embitter the sôls eof its , a deb of £80 31ii '-beW paiS peb"aps iimë :kind reli

friénde, Who hsrVe atheart .h Catholiceducation of
the poor, wonld hp us topay off this debt, and lot
us commence , an other school. When one school is
fully establishd, we must, with the helip of God,
begin another school. !t 1 'alarming that avensa few
po6r Oatholica'have bartered the faith of their chil.
cren. The poor'of our times are not Bo strong in
the faith as their fathers, because, .for the most.prrt,
they hbve beae educated la mixed schools. The
most ascure way, therefore,. to défend the .faith is to
found Catholic scobols.. 3is said by manly, 'there
is nothing against the faith in mixed and' govern-
ment schools' BUt this ai not-enough; there ought
to be everythingin ,theschool and about the school
to strangthen tbe faith in these times, when so matny
temptations are heldl ont, especially to the poor, ta
set aside or renounce their faitb.

The attempt to organise this country once again
foi the prosecution of legitimate political agitation,
working through a parlismentary party, is on event
of no little importance. The bare announcement
that such an attempt was being made, bas called
forth divers commenta ries from the varions sections
of the Press. The Mail calts upon the Government
to suppress the project ; the Kilkenny Journal enthu-
siastically applaudE it ; theDaily Exp:en is barely
less affrighted than the Mllail; the Sligo Champion is
more hopieful still than the KilkeRny Journql ; the
Irishman, having broker a thousand¯ lances to the
cry of "No more Parliamentary Agitation," goes in
for Parliamentary Action most encouragingly ; the
Tablet beaded the announcement of the forthcoming
organisation with an excited " caption," as the
Americans say-" Save the Whigs! Dublin to the
rescue 1 " And subiequently, in sore perplexity how
te view tbe evant, devoted an amusing article to the
subject. Meanwhile the circular latter of the Bishop
et Elpbin bas disclosed the important fact, made
kuown to ourselves previonsly by numerous lattera
from the country, that the requisition to the Lord
Mayor is in course of signature, net merely through-
out the city, but throughout the kingdom. We may,
therefore. presume that la a few weeke, at farthest,
the first public meeting will be held, andthe associa.
tion formally launched.

THiE SMITH (BRIENR IoNoMRNT.-The following
gentlemen bave beau appeinted u a local committee
bere to receive subscriptons for transmissien Io the
Central Committee of Dublin-Wilham Bryan, Esq,
The Green, Passage West; Daniel Sheehan, John'
George MtCarthy, Denny Lane, and Ralph Varian,
Esqrs., eft hi etly. Subscriptions will aise ha re-
ceived and ackuowledged at t e cicEe eftis paper.
-Corkc Excîmierp .

Wed-iesday last Dr. Callan held an inquest, at
Castlecarra, a few milles Pouth of Carlingford. on
tbe remains of a middle aged man, name uaknown,
dressed in the garb of a sailor, and whicb must have
been for several days in the water. Tbe first witness
examined was Mr. James Feehan who deposed that
he had been on the sea shore abont nue or two o,clock
on the previous evening, and he saw an object in the
water ; lie watched it tilt it struck the strand, and
tbe tide having ebbed left it there ; on examining it
he found it te be the remains of a man ; the deceased
was dressed in eaman's clothes ac the fIlesh ws al-
together gone off tue face and head, leaving all the
bones quite bare : ho sent for the coastguards and uta-
erwards for the police, aud had te body removed to
a convenient place on the beach.

Uonstable Thomas Harvey of the Riverstown sta.
ion, was next examined. Hie described the appear-

ee of the body, and said it looked to be that of a
tout man of from 40 to 50 yeurs of age. The flesh
had fallen off from the face, and banda ; deceased
ad a yellow tarpaulin bat, he wore a blue fl.nnel
hirt next the skin, outside a blue Guernsey irock,
eaching te the waist, and over this a canvass over-
l which reached tIo the knees, bound with sailors'
wine, and drk gray trousers. lie bad a purse in
ln pocket and it contaimed in gold and iiilver nearly
J los. Deceased appeared te have been six weeks la
be waîer, The jury retarned a verdiet of found
rowned.
A Lanose FLAX Gnowai.-JamOs Wbitely, Esq.,

f Ballydole, near CashEl, in the coonly of Tipperary,
ad this season tìrty acres under Bfax. He bas erect-
d scutching machinery in bis own farmryard. He
, we beliere, the largest grower of ßeax in Ireland.
-Limierick Southiern C4ronicle.
FRESas r or DL'aunvanz.--Lord Hastings,

ldest son of the Earl tof luntingdon, will probably
ome forward as a candidate for the representation
Y Dungaranu at the next election. His Lordship is
Conserv-ative,
The windows of the Protestant Church at Mallow
ere broken by somae mischievous persons on Wed.
esday night. The Catholic tof the town very
romptly called a meeting, subscribed a large adm,
nd had billes osted through the town ofVring a re
ard for the detection e'the of1'enders.-MIum

GREAT BRITAIN.
With that strange mixture of political liberalism

nd religious fanatieiem wbich Mr. Buoke describe?,
ie spiritual leaders et the Scotch Presbyterianaai-
ays feel lheir dependence on popularity. Bicked
p V pnblic opinion, -that is, by the public opinion
Scodland,--they can do and dare as much as most

en, but once convinced thit the o ox popn bis
gainst them they lose ail their self-cordideuce. It
this very instincr which prompts them to straggle
hard for the outward maintenance of Sabbata-

anism. Ilitierto it bas been kept up by a vigorous
sort to prttriotic agitation, and the o anliest popu-
tion in Europe has actually beeu made te believe
at is a privi[ege te lire in this particluar oder-the
ewisb rather tban ander the Christin dispensaitea.
atterly, Ps we Joarn from the speakers at the Rir«-
àldy Meehng, EogLiab view Of the Sunday ba-~e
en spreading in ScotlaNd, and the une idea of the
cte muinisters is te check their progress by wo:b.
g upon national prejudices. When the Ro:tn
atholics establîsh thenmselves in some new town Of
nglaud, the local clergy meeat themi with lectures

the errors ef Roeme aujd the circulation et Pro-
stant tracta. The tactics efth b cotch clergy are

an on persuasion, and dread above ail things an
puai te the reason of their dlocke. Tl:e Presbytery
Kirkcaldy candidly admit that if luggage trains
not ba kept out of their district bnd ily, there is
more hope fer the objservance ef the Sabbath. So

tle faith have they in their principles . th
ey dare not allow the spectacle ef locomotive
eudom to be exhibited beforo the eyes of
eir people, There is a very aburewd suspi-
on, which. is net confined te latitudinariaus,
at ail this lond talking about ' the Sabbatbh' and
e desecration cf it being ' a robbéry et the Su-

em,'i not quite honest ; thait the very personf
oe use these pbrases ei, ibome allow themselves
ire latitude abroad, aind th.us imitats the Pharisees
old ie more respects Chan ene. Ai similar suspi-
'n is suggested by the laînguage et Mr. Douglas
mself?, as well as of MIr. Jamneson, the Moederator
advisinug uhu .railway oflieials t'e strike against

gunient that, these men ' should not labour seven

ys and be only paid for aix which we takes to
an that they should thenceforth demaend fer sii
ys'liabónr' what they bave bitherto received for
'6e, thoug bthis & gross and melancholy debecra-
n' of the Sunday seems to : have .been limited ta
nuing cne goods train in the evening. However
s nay be, the policy of cortoinding religious
igations with pecnniary interests wWile it does
dit te theastute.ness cf the Presbytery; ls rathet
àunscrpulois to fnd eympathyAin this less fi-
'ed part of. the . ialand. Let us now. look a the
Ltter.as it presents itself to the great reajority of
igious people in Englahd: Most etus beliere
t the seprition of on e'dhsÏ l 'én 'for rest and
Jibus 6ervices la a Divine and abeàeficent ordi-


